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Northern Emigrant Route.
Fa\'clk 1\lc:\lullin was third Governor appointed for \\'a5h-
• •
ingtoll Territory, but J. Patlon ,\nucrsun, wht> was appointed
1"0 succeed Governor Jsaac I. StC\'CIlS in IR57, did 110t quality.
and !'o ),11'. J\lcJ\lullin was lhl..: second actual (;o\"(.'rl1or of the
Territory. Tile following Idler is a copy of vile he wrote to
the Secretary of \Var. .It is among the collcctinn~ in the Library
of the University of \IVashingtoll.
Territory of 'vVashillgton,
Executive Office,
Olympia. November 28th, 1857.
Hon. John B. Floyd,
Secretary of War.
Sir:
I herewith transmit to the Department for your consideration
"Joint Resolutions of the Legislative Assembly of this Territory
passed at the Session of 1855-56," concerning the protection of
settlers and emigrants between the -:\Iississippi Yalleys and the
Pacific Ocean," etc. etc.
The intense hostility of all the Indian tribes of the prairies
in the vicinity of, and for some distance to the north of the usual
route traveled by emigrants, leading up the great Platte river,
by way of Fort Laramie, and from thence to Oregon by ,yay of
Fort Hall, and aT all the tribes to thc south of this route. insti-
gated as thcy are by, and likely to rcmain under the inAuence
of the -:\/(orI11011S in Utah, with whom the United States are about
to be involved in serious difficulties, together with the recent
horrible massacre of a whole train of emigrants, men. women and
children. numbering u8 souls, indicates in my judgment the
great necessity of a safer and better route for cmigTants frDm the
Atlantic States, by land, to the territories of Orc~on and "-ash-
ington.
From the 1110st reliable information T can ~aill it is. bt.'li~\·ed
that the -ortherll route, lea\'ing the l\fississippi at some point
in "Minnesota and proceeding- over the plains of till' upper \fiss-
ouri to Ft. Benton and thence across the Rockv ~Iountains to
the valleys of the Columbia and to Pug-et Sound. offers the safest
and shortest route to our Korth 'Vest Pacific posscs:'iolls.
Grass, wood ;1l1d water. the three great es.~el1tial requisites, in
making- the overland journey to this Coast. are said to be found
011 this trail in greater abundanc(' than the routes farther ~ollth.
Of t.he entire feasibility of lhat portion of the route leading
through the plains of IVrinnesota and Nebraska. to the foothills
of tht: Rocky Moulltains. there can be lIO possib[t~ doubt. Of
the character of t.he country from thence across the mountains.
through the valley of the Bitter l~oot or St. l\fary's Coeur d'
Alene, Spokane, and \Valla \Valla cOllntry. "' beg' to rder you to
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the extracts given from Governor Stevens' Report and in my
letter published in the Pioneer and Democrat. a COP\' of \\ hich
I herewith transmit to vou. .
I 3111 Sir truly and respectfully,
Your obI. st.,
F. ~lcMULLIN.
GOI·. Ter. \\'ash.
P. S.-T ha\"c to request that you will present IllV kindest
regards to :\[r5. Floyd and to remember me kindly to l1;y friends
and late colleagues from Virginia. and accept for yourself my
sincere wishes for YOUT welfare and success in the important
Dept. over which you preside.
1 hope to hear fr0111 you at yOUT leisure. F. ~1c~1.
Beginnings of Ihe Canal.
The following letter is interesting in the light of recent dc\-cl-
apmcnls in the case of the building of a canal fr0111 tide water to
Lake 'Vashingtol1. James Scott was Secretary of the Territory
fr0111 1870 to J872. James ~rc):aught afterwards goained a na-
tional reputation as counsel for the Xorthern Pacific Railroad
Company.
Seattle, IV. '1'., Jan. 6th. [871.
Dr. J. Scott, Sect.
Si r :
•I herewith send you articles
\rVashington Canal Company."
and send bill to me and oblige
of incorporation of ';The Lake
Please file them in your office
Your obt. servt.
J. :\fcX,\UGHT. •
\\'hile the abo,-e seems as though it might be the very incl..'p-
tion of efforts to build the canal, mention should here be made
of a still earlier effort. John Pike, for whom Pike Street in
Seattle was named, was the architect and builder of the famous
old Territorial Cni,-ersity building now being used as the tem-
porary home of the Seattle Public Library. He had a son Han-ey
Pike, who was both enterpri5ing and energetic..\bout ,8110
I-lan'ey Pike began to dig a canal at the "Portage," to connect
Lake \\'a hington and Lake enion. For many years the evi-
dence of this beginning could have been ,:o,ecn. but lhe work
proved tOO great and was abandoned.
